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0» YEAR on the board of a bank, and no margin stock 
speculator, whether as manager, president 
or director, should be allowed to retain his 
position: lot a-day. An immadiate and 
sweeping reform in t|i<e direction is the 
need of the hoar.

FOUR MONTHS...................
26ON* MONTH

ADVERTISING KATES.

ts&iwmrjs&lr v°ur‘am 

'tffi&ZïïpSiXysfà ’ftssf, 'rjzrx'istsii SiïSTfStis.T'&n’srfâi
^MeMmereunim bbpobt. 1 reerowB «m "rear.

tool or Practical Barnet,

rot RACfi LI XI Of XOXf AIIÏL, 
Oeemerelal advertising, eaeh Ineertloe Set nte
Amusements, meeting», to ........ lOctute
Report* of annuU meeting» end flnanctel

étalement* of corporation»........................ ID «nte
rate» for contract advertisement* end 1er The Mail claim* Mr. John Oiliies, the 

m-mber-elect for North Bruce, as a conser
vative. Mr. Oilliee is as much a conserva
tive es the managing director of the tory 
or gin is a grit. The new member for North 
Brace is an oat-end-out liberal and will al
ways be found supporting Mr. Mowet in 
every good measure.

W**l
,marred . t

TORONTO MOfi BOURSE, I have analyaad the sample of ore which yon forwarded me, 
aed find that it contained per ton of 2000 ibe,: Gold 5 or.i, 0 
dwt*. 8 gr». Per ton of 2240 lb*.: Gold 5 oz 12 dwte. Thu 
représente a velue 9106 in gold per ton of 2000 lbe.

University College, Feb. 1, 1888.

SATURDAY MORNINO, MARCH I, 1W3. y
Wfifnn1 M*efc Ei

Moexiwe Boas»—Montreal 20fi) and 5061, oaks 9 
« 1074. IS at to«. AS at Ü6S, Ontario II

64 KIm »t Bast.Teroeto.

«SS-SSItSSlfm Sieflyto thoaartfily matter, and 2. them was verylittfe of 

this in my sample I did sot expect to get anything like the amount 
of gold 1 actually found. As yon uml see by the oertifloat#, I 
obtained the equivalent of 8110 to pots gold par Canadian or 
American too Of ora (2000 lbe I There It scarcely any silver, the 

found betog under bait an canoe per too. The gold before 
separation of the «Over is about equal to 22 carat geld. Very 
truly yours,

v KTSTBMIES OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE
The “boom" on the stock exchanges of 

Montreal end Toronto be* colUpwd a* 
completely as did the boom in paper town 
lots in the Northwest a year ago. The 
brokers instead af going into some otiier 
occupation amuse themeelre# by swapping 
jaok-knivef, day In and dsy ont. But this 
selling of stock to one another is not qoite 
ee innocent as it looks. There is an obj ,-ct 
to it, and that-object to rope in outvidrm. 
Bat outsiders fail to come. The bulls Imre 
been stamping and roaring for several 
months, and trying to make people believe 
that stocks most go np. Any day einoe 
September last one might read to the Mail, 
• great bell organ, something like the fol
lowing, with which, what is called (he 

money article of Thursday opened :
There was no change to net* In deellngv on 

Cheng* to-dey, there being the mum absence of 
ewelde orders, end the seme feeling of ancertelnty 
ee to what the future might bring forth. Some of 
the more bullish brokers think tlut u there Is sn 
end to all things, there ebeuld be en end to the ire
s' nt depression, sod that vary soon. They sey tlist 
this wash should finish It, end ns It doss not stem 
possible soy expected ease In the money racket lie» 
been discounted. they look for better things on 
end eftei Monday next, the long looked for 4th of 
Merck.

This is the way tbejbullsfand bears of the 
pram do their work. They repent the in
terested prophecies of one or other class of 
brokers, end take cere to give a bias in the 
direction they desire to see things move. 
Than the inanity of this method nothing 
eonld be more pitiful. If the public be 
foolish enough to be guided by the one
sided opinions, or wishes which pass for 
opinions, of broker», they would be cure to 
enfler. Bot the burnt children are keeping 
at a cafe distance from the fire.

The Montreal correspondent of the Mail, 
writing on Wednesday, telle the true state 
»f the ease with commendable candor.

The Montreal stock market on thie the laet day of 
the moth, was a very discouraging one Indeed lot 
the forty-two members of the Exchange wlio ply 

their pencil» thereon. The total exlee were * little 
over (JOO shares, which, divided equitably among the 
whole number, weald give about fifteen share» to 
eaeh, end the oommlesloo on which would certainly 
net do move then defray the office boy's eatery. 
The tone of the market I» as discouraging to holder, 
of stock on speculation ae the absolute absence of 
buyers. Brokers and operators ars living Mleawtier- 
llka on what Is going to turn up.

• And ba adds some honest words of un
doubted truth :

The market presented no new feature today. 
Traseaettooe, as Meted, were practically nothing to 
base actual prices on. It le admitted on all aides 
that there art no bona dde buyers, end whatever 
eels» are recorded, ere transferred from one broker 
to another, (hrewd dnaocirrs esprrse astonishment 
af the Strength of the market generally, under the 

, but predict lower prices before Im ». 
ton lake say of the floating stock off the market.

Tbs collapse tv complete. Brokers are 
king sham sales with a view to keep up 

nominal prices and mislead outsider* to 
their lose. Those sham sale» are tainted 
with fraud and should be considered ae ille
gitimate as they would be if they took place 
to an auction shop. There are many les
sons why certain operators to stocks wish 
to keep np toflsteu prices. Take a speci
men case. A bank resolves to make a 
large addition to it» stock, and to allot tbs 
new shares to the old stockholders at a 
fig”" below the prevaliog market-rate. 
Directors, managers, cashier* load them- 
selves with the new stock, and they become 
anxious to unload at high figure». 
To get up the price 
to their interest make fictitious 
purchases. The public, if it believe» what 
it sees to be real, may rush in and take part 
of the precious burthen; and it doe» not 
know that it was duped till the price of the 
stock cornea tumbling down.

The artificially high pricer, got-up l,y 
rigging the market, tempt 'bom JuU invest
ors to sell out. The margin gambler talcs 
their piece. The stocks tossed about in 
this process cease to be » guarantee to the 
public for the credit transactions of the 
banks. Virtually, many millions of bank 
stocks, on which loans bare been mad#, arc- 
in the bands of the banka; they cannot he 
sold, and what ought to be an immediately 
available resource is in fact a lock np in a 
very ugly form. Who, the Mail correspond 
ant asks, la to take this floating stock off 

- tbs street. The experience of the pail few 
months gives the answer—nobody will t«k* 
it. Bonn fi-h investors will sot corns in till 
prices fall to the normal levjil, till bank 
stocks can be purchased at a figure that u ill 
make the return on them equal to the 
return on other investments. Whoever 
believes the contrary deludes himself, but 
he will find it impossible to delude real in
vestors.

The immorality of stock gambling is 
undeimining the whole community. The 

i evil example set in high quarter* extends all 
along the social scale. A clerk in the 
Dominion bank ws* caught the other dsy 
uving for speculation on margin the money 
that passed through hit hands. The inci
dent is the natural on. come of the gambling 
encouraged by high bank officials, it was 
reported that the manager, if he bud known 
that the young mao gambled in stock#, 
would have dismissed him. If this prinef. 
pie were acted upon a clean »«e#p would 
hare to be made of some banks from top 
to bottom.

There is one way of putting »n rod to 
this iniquity should all other iii-mii. fail.
If depositors took the trouble to inquire to 
what oies their money was being put they „ 
eonld vary soon work a reformation. Mean- ” 
while Sir Leonard Tilley might eeo what 
can be -Iona t.o prevent fraudulent sales of I 
v ock st ths stock exchange»; end if bis 
labors fail the depositors have tli# remedy l

aimisMES E. E. KNOTTS «. «. W. WALLS’ BEPOBT.
Office of the Canada Assaying Co., No. 2 MoDermot St.

To Trustee» Kaewatin Mining Co. Wumirio, Dec. 12,1812.
Gentlemen—1 bare assayed your specimen marked A 2, and find 

ft contains gold 6 ox. 8 dwt. 6 gr». per ton of 2000 lbe.—vaine to 
coin f100 61 per ton—with a small percentage of silver. The ore 
is of the free milling description, and can be treated for from $3 to 
|8 60 per ton, according to the appliances need. '

(Signed) G. Wm. WALLS.
Consulting Mining Engineer, Mineralogist and Aaaayer.

OTr3*S2L$2S5----- ~
«01.026 at leoj. C Cotton 1» sod H7J. W.

FoJ^t 4*1 Ont«je

aad 1*6*. Northwest Lend Company 6* end 67. 
Federal 160 end 166. Montreal Telegraph Com-
SJTw* SwOTfe/lSi and* l*& jalea MO it 

H3j, eelee 100 at 1461-

SPECULATORS’ MART,Mr. Henry Merrick, late M. P. P. for 
North Leeds end Grenville, most have lost 
easts to the constituency to an almost re
markable extent. First returned to 1871, 
he wm re-elected in 187$ by nearly four 
hundred majority in an sggregnte vote* of 
1486, and again in 1879 by 347 in a vote of 
1800. Now b» lue no majority at all, tbs 
last election having remitted in a tie.
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Manitoba and Ontario Lands
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MB. WALTBB HAMILTON » REPORT
To H. a Comstock, Esq., Trwtoe Lake Winnipeg Mining Co.

I find your ore, m represented by the eampto offme milUng, 
maty quartz essayed M me. to eontein per ton of 2000 the. aver- 
" ' old #189 12: silver #4.29—total net veins #198.41.

) WALTER HAMILTON, tiinerslogist and Aaaayer, 
Hamilton Bed notion Co., 120 William 8t., N.Y.

"rttdk,V/2irS,7rh^r,J.^,;,,..nd .11 l.f.ns«l.,..„U«l ««,

(Signed) EDWARD i. CHAPMAN,
Prof amer to University College end School of Practical 
Science, Toronto, end Consulting Mining Engineer,

To See. Winnipeg Mining Co.
go. 48 Adelaide St. Bart.
ONTARIO STOCK EXCHANGE

CALL BOARD—Teaoaro, March 5—No. 3 fall 
offered at Cl 04, without bide, and Me. 3 bar-
l‘,TUI[%ramr mamct-towkbu.,i.

The vegetal'lc market wee dull and prices uoml»al.
___ IT, IS firm at » to 23c for good dairy, and 23c
to 36» 1er pound relia Eggs era easier, eelling at 
36e (rom Armey» sleighs. Hog» firmer, eelling at 
03 to • 40. About 16 loads of hey sold at «13 to «Id; 
and a few loads of straw sold at «7 to •».

“ Henffb on ■nta."
Close ont rats, mice, roach**, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs, ekunke, chipmunks, gophers, 16c. 
Druggist», _____

edanois,
(

WESTERN ASSURANCE COUPAIT.
iimectioo 
training, and c 

■S ths stud.
A lacrosse n 

London, Eng,, 
London lacrosi 
homo player» ’ 
was the first o 
London.

ApphratUra totutyfagjjjjSjfef
THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT.

T0B0WT0 M1IIIMC BOURSE, 64 KING STREET EAST, T0B0NT0,,i

W. W. FARLEY & GO..of the eharcboider» of this 
their office In this city, at

The annual meeting 
Company wae hold at
noon Wednesday, Mr. A. M. Smith, President, in the 
chair. The following report wae submitted:

The Directors beg to submit their 
•hireholders 0» the buelnoee of the 
the pest year, with Profit end Loss Account and 
statement of A wet. and LtsWIItlee on DeeemlicrSl

It will be observed that the income of botii Fire 
and Marine branches I» in excew of previous yean, 
notwithstanding the fact that the trainee» 
bee been largely curtailed on deeeee of risks 
that have hitherto proved unprofitable. In 
the fire department, while the Canadian busfnew 
has yielded a profit to the company Re experience 
In the United State* bee net been so eetleteetory. 
The low rates that have generally prevailed, com
bined with more than an average ratio of loeecew 
have rendered the traînera to the rompante, ae a 
whole unprofitable during the pact two years, end * 
number of oltleee, both In Canada and tbe United 
Sûtes, have reinsured their risks and retired. This 
unfavorable experience bee recently brought about 
the formation. In ran/ sections, of organizations 
for eatsVIlehlng and maleUlnlng adequate rates, 
from which your directors feel warranted In looking 
for mere aatUfactory résulte lu tbe near future. In 
the marine branch the losrara have been somewhat 
below the average of recent rears, aad, after deduct
ing expenses, » profit Is shown on the butine*» trans
acted In that department.

After all I tees, reported to the Slat December 
have been provkled for, and twe half-yearly divi
dends of elx per cent paid, the Reserve Fund end 
balance at credit of Profit and Low Account amount*

BRERBOIIM SAYS: Los pox, Eng, March 2.— 
Floatlngeergore of wheat and corn, light; cargo** 
on peerage of wheat firm, but not scllv»; com, 
firm. Mark Lane—wheat and oorn quiet but firm. 
Good cargoes of red winter wheat off the coaet wee 
*«», sow 46» 3d. English end French country mar- 
kotequiot. Liverpool —fipot wheat and com firm. 
Parle—Flour end wheel rather easier.

LIVERPOOL, March 2-Flonr lie to 13s, Spring 
Wheel le M to«S4d, red winter wheel 9» 4d to #» 
lid, dub wheat He 7d to «4 led, white wheel «e 3d 
tel» fid, earn, new ee ed, com, OU S* M, barley 6* 
fid, oet* 6s 6d, pees 8e 04, pork 8It Od, lard 68e 
ed, bacon Hi fid, to 61» ad. ; tallow 44» Od, cheese 00»

OBWROO, Ma». 2—Wheat teeree; white tltete. 
«1 24; red State, «1 26. Corn unchanged ; new high 
mixed, 67e; new, No. 2, Me. Oats, quiet; No. 1 
State, 40c. Barley unchanged; No 3 Canada.at 88c, 
No 2 extra Canada 93c ; No. 1 Canada Sic, No 1 
bright Canada IWc. Bye scarce.

STOCK BROKERS,

3X T4» MONTH ITIHT. WMIT»,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and fhleaga eaarff »f Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York fftodsi. 

Also Grain and Provision* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin

RETAIL CLOTHING.TEA* John Wi
tient, Canada,report to the 

Cimpeny tor OAK HALL steamer Crown 
laet week, me > 
rale several eh; 
the world .- 

Clarence 
with saying tl 
teMedwrraMh 
Whistler has

last.

G. A. SCHRAM, and It ray be !■

John Lergan, ■ 
ed all to plcera ■ 
the Paramatta r* 
by D. McDonald ^1
|Srmerp«ytDg‘f^B

«irere.i*

Dominion of Ce^H 
ob«alnerl from M« 
of the dob at ObH 

For the first ti« 
bridge boat nee ■ 
day, tbe d*(eg|B 
ba* been rows 
Wednesday, ffN 
day, and one* on I 

Tbe fifth Inters 
reprsrantatlve ted 
eeet ttone was nil

assra
tog ptswtoady wa 

Peter Duryea of with Cbarlra ko3
seriously III wtthl 
wee shortly to M 

Ihoelth. Goorg-I

The Great One-Price Clothing Honse. t4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

end Cernerai Beal Estate bought 
and sold for eaeh. or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

» We have
CONFECTIONERY. MEN’S SUITS, all prices,T From $6 to $23.00HARRY WEBB C. J. PALIN BOYS’ SUITS, all prices,48» Tonye st., Toronto, From $3.00. up53 dejt* King *t. Bast, Toronto.

Real Eeteto Broker end Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lauds bought and sold tor oaah or on mar-CATERER MEN’S PANTS, all prices,LI-QUOR From $1,60 to $6.60

Just at this time of the year we sell a great 
number of PANTS, and we were never in a better 
position to supply the demand than at present.

| gin.to ew>2,727.*9. Deducting from Shi* the unearned 
premium on mitttandlog risk* 947S.440.00, a net 
Hurplti* remains, over capital anti all UaWlltlew, of 
WWtff-W,

The Director» feel «wared that the Stockholder* 
•hare with them their rrgret at the Ion* the C*m- 
I>»ny has recently eueUined by the death of two 
member# oi the Board -the Honorable John Me-

HOPE & MILLER,—AND—

green MMOKEMl.
MEMBERS OP TORONTO (TOOK EXCHANGE.

Land, Betete and Plnanelsl Agents. Boom t 
Union Loan Buildings 38 end «0 Toronto Street
Toronto.

Ornamental Confectioner I
Murrleb, whs he* been » Director 1er the part 
twenty-three yean, and has since tbe year 1M6 ably 
filled th- office of President of the Company ; end 
Mr. James Michle, who he* occupied » sect at the 
Board for tbe peel sixteen years. To both those 
gentlemen the Company Is deeply Indebted for their 
active and faithful «errlcee during their long term 
;/f office

unwell and was u 
A gentleman In 

known against G 
Meat Dsy or «ny c 
as-vou-pleeee 
to travel twelve

«iftæ

rtWtiffflSSÏ-Æi'K?:
ties, Sic. A fall «apply of all 
regolettee, lnelodleg Cnaeuni, 
tillrer Dtohes, Centre», Cutlery, 
Table Lieen, Table Napkin». Ae, 
eeostaetly on kaad.

C. K. SAVERS & CO., TEASTOCK BROKERS.The voomciee tiiu# ceueed have hues filled by tbe 
election A. M. bfnltb, Km\.. ae president, and A. 
T* Fulton, Vjm\.. end George McMurrk-h, le»,,, to tbe 
directorate.

hMew»her* tolarie Meek Exehaage.

116 to 121 KING STREET EAST. A4 the eighth 
fta VetertnsryA. M. SMITHS™ 

■President. 64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
l. 1. KENNY, "the

Bay sod sell Canadian and New York Stocks, 
Grain, Prevision., el*., on New York Stock Ex
change end Chicago Board of Trade, else Petroleum 
tor cash or on smell margin*. Hand tor circuler.

Managing Director. Wedding Calces and Table De
coration»

«VI aPPATALTlF*.

the hearts of srist 
of embroidery to 
temper .the wind i 

Clppolara. Leri 
Mae. rani o <t of I 
dune, Epsom, Em 
ffkster. Ass (hr

ALES AND PORTER-
raorir ans nos» ew/nsr.

Pire loess*, Ineludlng en spproprietien 
fer all claims reported to Dec. tl,
1*42.................................................................

Marine losera, Including an appropriation 
claim* reported to Doe. 31,

1W3...........................   330,632 46
General expenses, agents' commission»,

and all ether «liante*............................ 3to,H7 3*
Dfridetid paid July 7. \Wl............................ 34,00» «
Dividend payable Jan, H, I8S3.................... 34,00» 00
Dcpveelation I»» Invratwente....................... 2,223 34
ffundiy account* written off........................ 3,460 Oil
Balance.......................................   2,727 ff»

——-------------------

m Mo Brewing i Ming Company
5

-'«816,004 *•
T. F. WORTS.E. ffTRACHAN COX.

tor all RUBBER OOODO-
ŒÜ2ZZCOX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.INDU RUBBER BOOBS Lege- and Ceearai 
wen hr the femei 

Mr. Dyrneot ef 
jubilant shoot bis 
tothnsM*, out ef 1 
yoongMer.bieetn 
Though mnywfl
inbreeding, the os
theei'O I» speed is 
that he trill prove 
tog season. Mr. 
autumn.

F~T™ ----TO.
TJ:

W*&§&£% i ' t 'Ff\ r ;

COMABEB CIBCTLABS.

the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet.

Ladle* aad tieatleaien’» Rubber 
(Tweed Plnlffh) Mantle* j 

and Cent*.

BVBBEB BOOTS.
BTBBEB TOYS,

BFBBBB OLOYEti. 
BTBBERNTBtiEBY MHEETING

IS THE CNo. 56 Yoage BtreeL Tarent#,
Huy and rail on Coraraieeion tor seek or, on margin 
all securitir* dealt In on the

From f4s*Vi
..r>H^:qf’dMH|«1,464,«66 61

«774 e«IUilance from last year.
Fire Premiums................
Marins I'rtmlurn*...........

.«i.m.éuéi

. 383,904 33
Toronto,

/*
j..*.'Montreal, and NËr '

By
!i FLEADING »1.6*6,8*1 76 

ldS,131 «1

Thes-e.ed
sto Iserorae i____ ,
Osmbrldgs, Maral 
from tbe (of lowing 
Clements; Harrad 
University, Klngsl 
sad Hodge. An J 
ship was tort-,L 
based on that of 
sssoeletlon was di 
Import nt work 
adoption of s sat oi 
existing relra w.,rJ 
adapt them to thol

- .<>»New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute order* on th*

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Prorislona.

Hudson's l'*y fitoek bought for sub or on margin 
Dally oalilo quotations retelvod.

lilt 10N(«K HT 11K ET.

Lee# re-loeiiraiv^ there-

i b'ïAm
on

1,362,767 16 
it, 130 73 
43,000 0» ft illInterest .......................... ......................

ferried from Kewerve Fund.................
J
ft

If;it!*.*brokers 1C m«1^64,0*6 61

«400,000 00 
117,037 66 

24,000 00

y
UASILiriKS

»Capitalsto.k paid up,..,.........
lit VIA BVBBEB GOODS of 

' every dtscripWm, the laraest 
and only complete Stock in,Can
ada, —

641,027 66 1
Reserve fund.............
Ilalence— Profit end low.

«S00JWI0V 
2,727 to

;-*stLARTICLE. garde foule and I 
Punishment* tor*02,727 8# The Butta Percha ft Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MCILROY, JR.«

SEYMOUR, HUNT & CO., • P mtitv for fori V

Ummxrtr, IMjt, 
aommlUne w»» a c 
th* 4#t*e of mati'bi
fear wae formally
Uoo hermker will

44
A»UIm.

C'aah un hand and in batik* ........... $ 7d,l4l 71
f>«b^nturew,,,,,,„,,,#,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, lf0y4/>7 ifl
United Mate* bund* end depoelte,,,, 00
Lean and Investment Company stock* 03,(W> 00 
Mew York Central and ilivleon Hirer

U. R. Wnd*. see sees see .is,,,,..,,
>h/rt<»ga*,,
Bank stiiek*................................ ....................
Dumlntun of • ‘anofla etcek............
Kill» ref;#d v»l>Ia—Marin# ivreminm*,
Interest due end tuu.-rued...........
fîomjrnny'd building.................................. ..
Ke-inearance due frmn other ixvoij/»-

nle*.,.......................................... ..
Agents' ttttüW'f'w and mimlry aceuuut*

Invite the attenti-ra of the publie to their large stock ot the hoeet Pale Ale 1» Wood 
end Bottle, Brewers supplied with choice Halt, of which w# manufacture 200,000 
bushels annually. W# 'are continually in the market for first-class Malting Barley. 
Send samples and quota pries*.

ALEXANDRE MANNING. President. J, N. BLAKE, OeueralJVfauwt-

Members ten verb Meek Exchange an# 
t hleago Board ef Trade./

Rubber Warehouse, 10 end 12 King street east, 
Toronto,100,60» 00 

20,860 Off
76,4ff6 00 
6,836 06 

03,834 #0 
3,832 er, 

67,410 0s

28,003 34 
«3,446 31

*1,343,766 44

4.16-
And f urry on Margin CtKMo, March 

and Elliott last nig 
insp-fillnebsd each 
(he oarsman, tried 
regard- d as -latiycr- 
Eng for killing Jm 
Has ef which city e 
man,

TENDERS WANTED. OARPETDStocks, Bonds, Brain ft Provisions, Ï:X

f CARPETS!W. A. FORBES, Agt„ ■
«» YOY(;i: HT., TORONTO.TO OONTRAOTOR8. ,

TENDERS FOR ANNUAL SUPPLIES
WORKS IIKIMimiBXr.

ACJ/ITuR* BKF0KT-,
To f/iz Prteuh nt ami J>i factors of the Wf stern As- 

su ranee Company ;
OSNTLSNE*,—
The undersigmd beg tf> roj^rt that they hove ex

amined the book* and eeeonnin ot the coi»|NHir iqt 
th<; year ending Decerotivr .'il-of, 1^2; the noearillo* 
anil voncherw have aim !»« .-n «xamlmyl and found 
Cf>rre<rt and in eceordeuw wiili the tteteuient here
with appended.

*V “bo tys 
Æsnp livsfl lu o 
added, “No pop 
Wort." Alleys, 
it for relief from 
el* and kidney*, 
rtnvdy for ther 
prepare the cfiy, i 
form of anyedm#!

Rmriatree
New York, Mereh 

street’* from If.-iullnj 
State* this week egi 
In general tred« , and 
tively larve im ilee 
ported for the r eek. 
changed *avn eh a so 
ctop figure* id/«Hi i 
CdUtracts tor pig i#or 
fararc V6^> low. Af 
look In lie lyve#J to4m* 
it quirtta d «lull. Kt* 
In lower atrd dull, dm 
the Couper t act. Tl 
plenty a-id the de 'ia 

fuiiari-s in tl 
Kradtitr.-tf ’« during t 
tfi rp%*vloif4 wef'k. ffl 
Ing wut k of lHA/, an 
w<*A of i* *. t; i 
an iijcrvaiv; of 1> on

Yew fork
MKW YORK, Al| 

Flour -Kv* pto 18.i‘ 
marked change s*l« 
<• »rnni‘itl nm*dy 
HH.tyjO l-ush, steadi 
• 00 liueh, f-xifirtM

Jlj %o. 1 white*
81 ?2J V- 41 *23^» »->
•I -gr-ulcd. <;.ii|Ad «
M d'» <• turn m, 80 
Ki.'f •/ » I'Ueh, iVrWk,
î*7 •*ki -I» i h. Nt#. -
r4'.
l,7k*l,orai On >u, mi%*l 
>«• 2 Mir«ti 
dud «a» minwl.
A*A- nil V* f to

vlmugiNl. i f c slfud

1
OENT6' FURNISHINGS- DODO A-

0,bil ORATEFUL—COMFORTINQTwiulcr* will hs received by registcrod post, ad- 
dressed to the City Engineer, up to 3 o'clock p. m. 
f-f ilie 13th March for the following *upp le* for the
.-•oar 1883:—

Construction ot private drain*, 
bupply of lumber (2 to 3 million feet B.M. required). 

4 “ spike» and nail*.
“ ” wrought and cast iron work.

JOHN KAY begs to announce the receipt of a LARGE 
SHIPMENT olEPPS’ COCOAIt. »?, i/ATJIROX,

dvllN M. M t it IIX

Brussels and Tapestry CarpetsAuditor*.
Toronto, Kch mr> I3U-,
In moving th- nfif-ftnni <>f tbe reiiort. tbe Preel» 

dent referred in I <1 ng term* to the death of hi* 
pr*deceaioriri edic , t c .ion. John McMurrich, and 
the late Mr. Mk l-

The report wt.n uuai im uiely adopted, and 
ot thank* tendered to the director* for their eervice* 
during tbe poet year. It was also renolved to have 
a portrait of the late President executed for the 
Compense board room,

Tiic following gentlemen w«re elected a* director*

& o J-,

402 Qne«a St. West,
looJ.

BREAKFAST.
Ry a thorough knowledge 

adiicti govern the operation* of digestion and iutri- 
Mon, >< ud by a careful apidicatlvn of the fine pror-er- 

t lie* oi weU-eelecte i O-coa, Mr. Epp* ha* provided 
oui breakfast table* with » delicately flavored bo 

, which may save is* many heavy doctors’ bill*. 
it in by tti* Judldou* use of such article* of diet that 
a ' institution may be gradually built tip up until 
strong cr.migh to resist every tendency to oiseas*. 
Hundred* of subtle maladies are floating around ua 
ready to attack wherever there In a weak point. We 
may ewspe many a fatal alia ft- by keeping ournelvw 
wed fortified with pur* blood and a properly nour 
ifhed UemeF—Oiéü Serein (Janette.

** cement. j i
" “ hrieke.
", " sewer pipe-

SptrifiaHlone end forms o# tende, can be obtained 
et the City Engineer', ufltoe on end after lbe 28th 
I net. A depeeit In orah or s merked cheque peysb'e 
to the order ef the City Treasurer-west ecconisiny 
eaeh end every tender ae follows:-Private drain',, 
«200; lumber, «000; spikes end nails, «60; Iron work. 
thu; cement, <60; brinks, «68; sewer pipe, «60. All 
tenders must berths bona fide elgnxtu-e of ih 
contractor and hie sureties (see epedficettoosi. or 
they will Ijs ruled out ae Informal. The Icomniltto « 
do sot hind themeelre» to accept the lowest or any 
tender. JOHN TURNER,

Chairman Com. on Works.
Committee Room, Feb. 20,1868.

ef the nature' -awe
Offer specie! value In 

Sblrto, « «liars, t uffs 
aad Mreee*.

White ffhirte from «1.
Linen Coller. 1-c. up. 

Linen Cuffs 25c. up. 
Full lines of Gents’ Pir.'lrh- 

Ings at el east price- 
Just received, Oxford sod 

Cambric fihseting.. 
prices for cash only.
Tror Laundry In connection 
4M Queen Street «Vest.

e vote the overproduction* of a celebrated

KIDDERMINSTER MANUFACTURING FIRM,Cf/mpony’* board, room.
The following gentlemen wore elected a* director* 

for the ensuing year, viz:— Mssar*. A. M. Smith, 
Cliarlee Magratb, John Fieken, Ktibert booty, koan 
Hamherdt, Wm Oooderhain, A. T. Fultun, O 
McMurrich and J. J. Kenny.

At a meeting uf tbe board held subsequently, Mr 
A. M. Smith wae re-elected President, and Mr. C'lia*. 
Magrath \ lee President..

purchased b-low the reznlar prices He hit a never before been 
able to offer such a lot of good* alt the prices.

A large a* ortment of patters * to choose trout.
serge

Lowest

iiinly with boiling water or milk. 
na tin* only (J !b. and ib.) by

Made an 
packets » 
labelled thus 
JAMES EPPS 4Co., lionne n 'mr neunat*.

' /•v.f/wi, Fngtaoji

Sold to 
i-row re BEST BRUSSELS, at $L10 Cash.

TAPESTRY, at TOc. and 75c. Cash. 
SECOND CLOTH, at 65c Cash.

it
REMOVALSBOOK* AND STUFFED BIRDS>

arHE CREAT CURE NOTICE OF REMOVAL.1
O

§ W. P. MELVILLE, HAIR GOODS-

—RKEUMÎTWM—
As It le for all the painful dl.raera of the 

KIDNEVOsLIVE* AND BOWCL*. 
a It oleiwura the evetem of the acrid peleon 
m that causes the dreadful suffering which 

only the victims of Rheumstlsm can real lee.
THOUSANDS OP OASES
wont form#, of this terrible dlsraee

A Liberal Discount will be siren to Wholesale Buyers clearing out a 1'at tern.E DEALER Iff

HEW Affto SEC*» HA*» ROOM 
«II FPP.I4 HIM.

J. N O’NEILb j
1t

Dou't torget to cell and eee the faehtouahle

WATER WAVES,
Water Prizettee, SwRehra, Wig» sad a large «umber 
ofotlier style* In Heir Goods uf the la teat PA. H- 

lOffSatth*

LIS OLEUMS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS, etc,a , oflote of Church street),

Practical Plumber, 8team 
and 4*as Fitter,

BA* BSHOVED TO

Bird* Egg* and all kind* of
Natural History Specimens and 

Supplies,

ï©

i
of the
have been quickly relieved, and In abort time 

ft PERFECTLY CURED.
5 nuts, |i. wqrmi.r; nur, wi n »r iHtraoim
< iér Dryo.ii mead by mail

VTOLIJUIICaCAIlD&C;; ^ 6 nnrllrffton rt ^Lf^freT CTOBinsr
34 KING STREET WEST.

K«wvi|4«319 Yonge St. Toronto.
I' < Hlnlsawl Aoinial» Htolfed to order.

167 Queen Street West. •’’I to/'
Cufffcfbe only «rat-clue ceUbUebmenl of-tide kind |n 

TorontoLarye fleck of new yra fixture, now arriving
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